Tufted Hair Grass ‘Goldtau’
(Deschampsia cespitosa)

1.5’ (2’ in flower) x 2-2.5’ compact clump-forming dense
tussock. A cool season grass, and one of the few
ornamental grasses that grows in moderate shade.
Royal Horticultural Society’s Award of Garden Merit.
CT native. In New England the species is found in fields,
meadows, forests, fens, river or stream floodplains, disturbed sites, in damp to wet soils. Elsewhere, it is very
widely distributed, in subalpine/alpine meadows, sea
level to mountains, in arctic and temperate regions, most
often in cool damp habitats.
This is a Species of Special Concern in CT. In MA, all
known natural occurences of species are on river-scoured
bedrock, cobble or gravel shores along CT River.
12-18” thin, arching, very dark green grass blades emerge
in spring. In winter foliage is golden brown, with some
green in mild winters.
Prolific, elegant, loosely-open flower panicles grow 2.5’
above foliage, June. Start silvery green-brown, become
shimmery warm golden-yellow, persist long into fall.
Florets with airy and etherial but colorful butter-yellow
hair-like awns open above the panicles in summer, later
age to golden-bronze, then persist to frost. Late
afternoon backlighting makes the flower sparkle.
Panicles age to yellow-tan after bloom, and can stay
attractive a long while. Attractive seed heads persist
through winter.
Part sun to sun. Does very well in shade, preferring
moist shaded sites in hot climates and sites. Too much
shade, though, reduces flowering. In sun, can withstand
short periods of drought. Generally prefers cooler areas,
and moist well-drained humus-rich soil.
Tolerates a wide variety of soil types (fine to coarse, mesic to hydric) and pH ranges. Tolerates seasonal flooding.
Moderately salt tolerant. Low maintenance. Cut old
stems to ground, early spring, before new growth starts.
Excellent ornamental grass, especially massed in woodland gardens or naturalized areas, or for borders along
drives and walkways. Effective as specimens or groups
in borders, or in moist areas along streams.
A fine choice for camouflaging emptier lower stems of
other perennials in borders.
Complements shade-loving perennials like ferns, sedges,
as well as part-shade tolerant perennial flowers. Use in
rain gardens, and for winter interest. Good cut flowers.
Useful for erosion control, and for restoring disturbed
sites, especially along banks, slopes, streams, swales, etc.
Has been used for bio-filtration of heavy metals.
Larval food for several butterflies, including the Umber
Skipper.
Seeds attract game birds and songbirds.
Low mounds give cover to waterfowl & small mammals.
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